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BASICS OF ULTRASOUND 

Orientation to Ultrasound 



Transabdominal Probe 
  All probes have a line or 

notch that marks the “top” 
of the probe 

  Keep the line towards the 
patient’s head or right 
  This will keep your images 

oriented properly  
  And keep you oriented! 



Transabdominal: Transverse Views 

  Right to right & Left to left 
  If you keep notch on probe to the right! 

  Abdominal wall on top 

Left Right 



Transabdominal: Longitudinal 
Views 

  Head to right; Feet to left 
  Abdominal wall on top 

Head Feet 



GESTATIONAL AGE 
DETERMINATION 

Ultrasound for D&E 



Hadlock formulas 

From Hadlock FP, Deter RL, B. HR, Park SK. Estimating fetal age: computer-assisted 
analysis of multiple fetal growth parameters. Radiology 1984;152(2):497-501. 



Error in Hadlock formulas 



Biparietal Diameter (BPD) 

  Innner to outer parietal bones 
  Or middle to middle 

Outer  

Inner  



Head Circumference 
  Brain is 

symmetric 
  Falx cerebri is 

midline 
  Third ventricle 

is not visible 
  HC view 

confirms 
multiple 
normal 
structures Cavum 

Septum 
Pallucidum 

Thalamus 

No 
cerebellum 

Sylvian 
Fissure 



Longitudinal View of the Calvarium 

  Shows Corpus Callosum clearly 
  Midbrain and Vermis of cerebellum visible 

Plane of HC 



Femur Length 

  Measure full length of diaphysis of femur 



Femur Length 

  Shadowing shows that the full length of the femur is seen 



Placental Localization 



Focal uterine contractions 

  Focal 
contractions 
can create the 
appearance of 
placenta previa 

  Will resolve 
with time 



Focal contrations 

  Contraction 
resolved 

  Placenta 
far from 
cervix 



ULTRASOUND GUIDANCE  
AT 

 DILATION & EVACUATION 

Ultrasound in Abortion Care 



Principles of Ultrasound Guidance 

  Technique 
  Trans-abdominal in longitudinal plane 

  Teamwork 
  Surgeon and sonographer need to work together  
  Sonographer should “guide” the surgeon 

  Show surgeon where to go 
  Not “follow” 



Dilapan in cervix 

  Dilapan in the cervix in a patient with anhydramnios 



Rigid dilator in uterus 



Forceps in uterus 



Forcep Artifact 
  3 forcep 

blades are 
seen 

  The closer 
pair are real 
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Air in uterus 

  Air is introduced 
with each 
passage of 
instruments 
through the 
cervix 

  Air can make it 
harder to see in  
hard cases 



Canula in uterus 



Sharp curet in uterus 



Post-D&E 



Ultrasound for D&E 

  BPD and FL are sufficient for gestational 
age determination 
  Additional measurement do no increase accuracy 

  Teamwork is key 
  One step to confirming completion 
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